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A message to the community ...
In 2018, we celebrated our 165th  
birthday. Though we’ve always known the Y is 
a powerful place focused on building healthy 
communities, we recently discovered we 
have a special super power. Describing it is 
hard because you can’t see it, and you can’t 
touch it, but we know it’s there.

Our members and participants feel it, 
and we’ve felt it too. It changes lives and  
communities. It is the power of belonging. 

This power can’t be found through a  
Google search. It’s the power of personal  
connections, acceptance, and inclusion.  
 
At the Y, this power can be seen through our 
people, programs, and practices. The YMCA 
of Greater Saint John is a place where people 
can be themselves, while they grow and 
develop in spirit, mind and body. 
 
We know that improving the health of our 
communities is more than focusing on 
healthy diet and physical activity. Addressing 
the health of the entire community requires 
a shared vision. 

We believe it’s never too late to belong. We 
welcome people of all ages and stages. At 
the Y, we are striving to build a diverse and 
inclusive community where each person 

is valued for the unique perspectives and 
contributions they bring. We are working to 
empower young people to stay in our region, 
while also supporting the overall vitality of 
older adults.

We want to be an organization that promotes 
a positive and dynamic work environment, 
and we are also working to support our 
community to ensure our region is a place 
where everyone feels welcome and belongs.

We know in order to build healthy  
communities, we must be present. In 2018, 
we began offering programming in Eastern 
Charlotte County, and signed on as operator 
of the new Saint John Field House. We will 
work to eliminate barriers, so that everyone 
has access to services and feels a greater 
connection to their community.

At the Y, everyone belongs. If you have not 
experienced it yet, we invite you to come see 
what the power of belonging can do for you, 
your family and your well being.

Shilo Boucher 
President and CEO

Darryl Ford 
Chair, Board of Directors

Our Mission

Our Vision

We are a community of caring people 
helping to enrich lives.

To be a leader and valued partner in 
developing a healthy, diverse and 
growing community.

Our Values
Responsible, Respectful, Inclusive, 
Honest, Caring.



Health, Fitness and Aquatics

431,381 2,401 92%
kilometres travelled 
on cardio equipment. 
This is equivalent to 
travelling 10 times 
around the earth!

people learned how 
to swim at the Saint 
John Regional Y.

of members say they 
feel welcomed and a 
sense of belonging at 
the YMCA.

“I love that, regardless of my size, shape, or 
health, I’ve felt included every step of the way. 
From barely moving in the pool at 300+ pounds, 
to jogging the track at half that weight!”
- Stephanie McGarrigle,  Y Member

4,881 people improved their health and quality of 
life through exercise and activities at the Saint John 
Regional Y.



Child Care

608
children were enrolled in YMCA Child 
Care and After School programs.

100%

of After School parents say their children 
are encouraged to be respectful and 
inclusive of others.

94%

of Child Care parents felt that the YMCA 
Child Care supported the development 
of their child’s emotional readiness for 
Kindergarten.

“The YMCA is the place to be. My son has the best time after 
school there. We love that there is always something going 
on in the evenings. This really gives my son the opportunity 
to feel like a part of the community as well as making new 
friends!” - After School Program Parent (2018 After School Survey)

All 5 YMCA Child Care centres became designated Early Learning 
Centres in 2018.



Camping

92%
of Day Camp parents said that 
Day Camps gave their child the 
opportunity to be physically active, 
and to make new friends during 
the summer.

501
children had the opportunity to 
spend time being physically active  
outdoors, thanks to the Strong 
Communities campaign.

168
children benefited from our 
Inclusive Camp, giving all children 
an equal opportunity to participate 
with their peers.

“I was a camper myself and I’m so happy to send my 
son to have the same experiences. No television or 
iPads, just experiencing the great outdoors. I love the 
active outdoor play and camp values.”
- Camp Glenburn Parent (2018 Camp Survey)

95% of Glenburn staff were once campers themselves.



528
newcomers from 32 different 
countries were welcomed through 
our doors.

646
newcomers studied English in LINC 
classes. Weekly average: 245.

89%
retention rate for our Resettlement  
Assistance Program - families want 
to stay and grow in our region.

Newcomer Connections

“The YMCA SSELT program helped me a lot, I shared 
this experience with all my friends. A lot of things 
are different here, but they teach you step-by-step 
for your resumé and interview skills.” - Doris Zhu

Doris is one of 71 newcomers who secured a job in 
our region with help from the Newcomer Connections 
Employment Team.



Volunteers

670
volunteers donated 20,000+ hours of 
their time supporting YMCA participants.

2,144
hours of Group Fitness classes, 
instructed by 51 voluteers!

126
volunteers donated 4,700+ hours of 
their time supporting newcomers in 
our community.

2,698 
participants had the opportunity 

to attend Y programs and 
changed their lives thanks to 
financial assistance from the 

YMCA totalling 

$325,800



Board of Directors

Senior Leadership

Financial Statements

Executive Members
Darryl Ford, P.Eng., FEC. 
Craig Wilson, CPA, CA, LL.B, TEP
Daniel Doiron 
Michael Chisholm, CPA, CA, CMC

Board Members
Julie Fitzpatrick, CPA, CA
Marion Williams, BBA
Dr. Brian Wheelock 
John Higgins
Kristen Shaw, CPHR
Krista Yates

Chair 
Past Chair
Vice Chair

Secretary, Treasurer

Shilo Boucher, CPA, CA, ICD.D
Marta Kelly, CPA, CA
Adrienne Boudreau, BA, ECE
Angelique Simpson, MA, LL.B
Michael Daigle, PTECH

President and CEO
VP Finance

VP Child Care and Camping
VP Newcomer Connections

VP Recreation and Program Development

This summarized financial information is extracted from the financial statements audited 
by Deloitte LLP. A copy of the complete audited financial statements are available on 
our website.



YMCA of Greater Saint John 
191 Churchill Boulevard 
Saint John, NB, E2K 3E2
506-693-YMCA
hello@saintjohnY.ca

Follow us on social media:

@SaintJohnY

@Y_SaintJohn

@ymcaofgreatersaintjohn


